
Engagement with New Hires 
and Qualifying Life Events

Now that Open Enrollment (OE) is over, it’s time to focus on engaging new hires and those who 
have a qualifying life event. MyHealthMath is here to help! Below is an overview of how we can 
ensure your new employees are making the right decision about their health plan. Since 90% of 
employee’s stay in the same plan year after year, it’s critical that they opt into the best plan from 
the start!

Next Steps Decision Doc is available to you throughout the plan year, and you can provide the link 
to any employees that may qualify to change or enroll in a plan, including new hires and those  
experiencing a qualifying life event.   

After the conclusion of your Open Enrollment period, we will send you a flyer 
tailored to new hires and those experiencing a qualifying life event. Here are  
some ways to incorporate Decision Doc into your onboarding process: 

• Add Decision Doc as part of your onboarding checklist and  
new employee orientation.

• Provide a link to the Decision Doc landing page in your employee benefit guide and  
employee platform.

• Give every new hire the opportunity to engage by allowing them to use Decision Doc 
during the work day. 

If you need some additional assistance, our team can help! We can send a series of three (3) email  
reminders to any employees that qualify. With this approach we will need updated contact  
information for new hires, including names and email addresses. Please see the requirements for 
an updated eligibility file below.

Eligibility File Just like Open Enrollment, it’s best to provide an eligibility file for new hires and  
qualifying life events, but not always necessary. Please provide an eligiblity file if:  

• You’d like the MyHealthMath team to send emails to your employees.
• If you have different eligiblity groups and prefer this info is preloaded into Decision Doc.

We can accept this file at whatever frequency matches your hiring practices (weekly, monthly, ad 
hoc). You can use the same MyHealthMath template you used during Open Enrollment and send to 
us via our secure link or via secure email.  
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During your debrief call, we will discuss further and  
select the right fit for you! 

https://8048938.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/8048938/CSI%20-%20July%202022/Eligibility%20File%20Template/MyHealthMath%20Eligibility%20Template_062022_no%20claims.xlsx
https://northernpointsllc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/hrogers_myhealthmath_com/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?p=26&s=aHR0cHM6Ly9ub3J0aGVybnBvaW50c2xsYy1teS5zaGFyZXBvaW50LmNvbS86ZjovZy9wZXJzb25hbC9ocm9nZXJzX215aGVhbHRobWF0aF9jb20vRXBsd2dQYm1QRE5PcTVybTZXdXRGTWNCV19yamRVSzFKVm8tbFh2aFFzSnlhdw

